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On June 22, 2006, St ephen Harper, Prime Minist er of Canada, o ered a
full apology t o Chinese Canadians at t he Parliament of Canada for t he
imposit ion of t he head t ax and expressed sorrow for t he subsequent
exclusion of Chinese immigrant s as a result of t he 1923 Chinese
Immigrat ion Act . It t ook 121 years a er t he first head t ax was levied on
Chinese ent ering Canada and 83 years a er t he passing of t he 1923 Act
before Canada o icially recognized t he hist orical wrongdoings t o t he
Chinese. Despit e int ense lobbying by Chinese-Canadian communit y
organizat ions and individuals since t he first Chinese Canadian filed a claim
in 1983 t o have t he amount of t he head t ax ret urned t o him, it was only
a er seven prime minist ers had t aken o ice, and many negot iat ions and
court proceedings had t aken place, t hat a set t lement was reached in
2006. Why did t he Canadian Chinese head t ax redress t ake so long t o
mat erialize, especially in view of t he 2002 apology o ered by Helen Clark,
Prime Minist er of New Zealand, t o New Zealand Chinese on account of a
similar head t ax? This report t races t he hist ory of t he Chinese head t ax
redress in Canada and examines t he fact ors t hat cont ribut ed t o it s
set t lement .

Origin of the Chinese Head Tax in Canada 1
The discovery of gold in Fraser Valley, Brit ish Columbia, was t he event
t hat t riggered t he first wave of Chinese migrat ion t o Canada in 1859.
The early Chinese miners were mainly from California where many had
been engaged in mining act ivit ies. But it was t he const ruct ion of t he
west ern sect ion of t he Canadian Pacific Railway from 1881 t o 1885 t hat
creat ed t he demand for Chinese workers direct ly from China. At t he
height of t he railway const ruct ion in 1881 and 1882, over 11,000 Chinese
came by ship t o Vict oria from China.2 In t he lat e 19t h and early 20t h
cent ury, t he Chinese quickly became t he t arget of racial discriminat ion.
Many laws were passed t o rest rict Chinese immigrat ion and t o curt ail t he
right s of t hose already in Canada. [End Page 127]
Even prior t o t he 1923 Chinese Immigrat ion Act , t he Chinese in Canada
were frequent t arget s of discriminat ion and were subject ed t o many

legislat ive cont rols. When t he Canadian Pacific Railway was complet ed in
1885, t he federal government had lit t le worry over a pot ent ial short age
of Chinese labor. It imposed a head t ax of $50 on virt ually every Chinese
ent ering t he count ry in 1885 a er a royal commission report ed on t he ill
e ect s of Chinese immigrat ion. The head t ax was raised t o $100 in 1900
and t hen t o $500 in 1903.3 Bet ween 1886 and 1924, 82,379 Chinese
ent ering Canada paid a t ot al of $23 million in head t ax. In addit ion, Brit ish
Columbia passed numerous laws against t he Chinese bet ween 1875 and
1923, disallowing t hem t o acquire Crown lands, prevent ing t hem from
working in underground mines, excluding t hem from admission t o t he
provincially est ablished home for t he aged and infirm, and prohibit ing
t hem from being hired t o do public work, as well as disqualifying t hem
from vot ing.
Canada levied a head t ax on t he Chinese as a means t o slow down
Chinese immigrat ion t o Canada, but it produced lit t le e ect on t he
volume of Chinese immigrat ion t o Canada. When a royal commission on
Chinese and Japanese immigrat ion report ed in 1902 t hat t here were
su icient Chinese workers in almost every indust ry, t he parliament raised
t he head t ax t o $500 for each Chinese ent ering Canada in 1903 (Royal
Commission 1902).
In 1923, Canada passed t he Chinese Immigrat ion Act t o prohibit
Chinese immigrat ion t o Canada t ot ally. The Act also required every
Chinese in Canada, regardless of cit izenship, t o regist er wit h t he federal
government wit hin 12 mont hs of it s enact ment , and t o obt ain a
regist rat ion cert ificat e, or pay a heavy penalt y for failing t o do so.4
Furt hermore, every Chinese in Canada who int ended t o leave Canada
t emporarily had t o file an o icial not ice of depart ure and regist er wit h
t he government . Chinese leaving Canada for more t han 24 mont hs would
forfeit t he right t o ret urn even wit h t he regist rat ion.
Thus by 1923, Chinese were t ot ally excluded from ent ering Canada.
Those already in Canada...
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